Katavasia of the Sunday of the Paralytic

First Mode

Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right"
on the Sunday of the Paralytic* 

by Thrasyvoulos Stanitsas (1910-1987)

Andante \( \downarrow \approx 80 \)

The Angel cried unto her that
O age ye los e b o a th
O angeh los eh vo ah tee

is full of grace:
keh hah ree to meh nee

Re joice, O pure Virgin; and
A gnee par theh neh heh reh keh

again I shall say, re joice;
pahileen eh ro chi re

for Thy Son hath arisen en
o sos ee os ah neh stee

from the grave on the third day.
treemeh roz ek tath foo

* According to the Athonite rubrics, the Katavasia of Pascha is chanted on this day instead of this hymn.
Katavasia of the Paralytic

With one voice, O Virgin, 
Seem for you, Par-theh neh

... one believer call thee blest
... Jesus called thee blest

Re-joice, thou gate of the Lord; living

... light of the resurrection
... from the dead of the Son

Whom thou hast borne, hath shone on us
Katavasia of the Paralytic
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